
- ~ it over. At luat she muade up hcr
rW S mind, and took rnwnma into bier

~ *~ , '~ Saturday arrivod bright ani1
~s'& &~' ~beautif ul. The chiliîremi met nt tb.,

'whlool.houtie for ihocir bannera hc.foejiigthe others at t ie towit

' "Oh, hlabol, how swoet your
.~. ~ brother looke ini that pretty iiiio

- suit. If's ao becorningIl aaid lier
hest friond, as she eaw Mabel tyin6>
Robbie's ribbon.

"She gave it to me:, tiad Robbie,
witb a beaming face. «'I tell you
what, 1 wish more gis were like
our Mabel. SbeajuBt splendid."

ELELPINO.
Tas ba.qket of blocks was on the

g round, and tbree rather cross little
faces looked down at it.

It'If too heavy for me," said
Jimmy.

~ I "Well, you are big a4 1 amn,
)~ cause we are twins," saxd Nollie.

1I won>t eirry it,' haid the littie
- cousin, with a p out.

Mamania looked frou iber open
window and saw the trouble,

"lOne day I saw a picture of three
~1II~1~~I~.littie birds," ehe said. "*Thoy

wanted a long stick carried some-
'i'IE hJ>OVOI'AMIl, " 1" ~ II' d n ofhere but it wuo too large for y

THE 1111110oll0lIT, 'l on' ..nc., Iru stu.e l'i go ad n ,ol t to carry. Whai do you etbinu
spe," ansvered Mabel. 1they did ? "

Tins strarige animal is one of tho larg- IlWhat la it, Robbie 1"I asked liabel, <We don't know," said the twins.
est of wliiehi,we have any knowledge, bc- kindly. "They ail took hold of it togethejr,"
ing sornotimnes fif teen feet long. It switns "Nothing," answered Robbie, looking said mamma, "and then they could tly
and dive~s with casec. The leijs u! the bip down surlily. away with it,"
popotamlus are very short. IL oftenw~alks, ",Yes, there is, Jour. Tell sister aill The children Iaugbed and Iooked at each
upon thc bott uni of the rivers %which, it. about iL Rave any of the boys or girbi other. Then they ali took hold of the
froquents, IJig thu,ý -Lntirely under water. been teasing you?"I basket and found it very easy to carry.
It can atay under wvater fifteon minutes or "No, ifs that pinr 1 cao go." l "The way to do ail the bard things in

mjore 0lagb i. "Why net, Robbie ?1I asked Mabel. this world," aaid marnm s frev
Aitoug s lage th hppootmusis "'Cause evrbd1 edesduadone oelalit.Nonec dthr

lively and playful in its native waters. IL vrbdl b rse p al bt o er yltte. cno ne ca d
îti4ty soinetinies Lea 'cen.4vwimnring ivith you know my Iast new suit ? WVell, 1 feul; ulvroccnbl.

young~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~t ipnisbc.I aod in u into the diteb, sud manimna said she couldn't
Yongin urs cca. I its an, herd buy nme another tili winter. I caii't go THE DEAD) DONKEY.
aloniz the rivcr's brink. Its home is in the 1it . hs ace bna n hs r DID) you ever a a dead donk-y ? I
laîkes and rivers of Cuntral Africa ,utl agiht, So taint abit c,!use. IeW neyer did. But MUr. Wilson had a beauti-

go- l'l just haveo to sto.y home snd Misa fui donkey for his ebldren to ride, and iL
a1il the fun." is about that poor animal's deatb that I

THE SCIIOUL PICNIC. "Perbaps something xnay happen,' said wish to tell you.
1 Mabel .alowly and vaguely. One niorning wheri Mr. Wilson went to

1tnritE %vas gi-ent excitennt lin Sehool ,ihe bell rang just then, and prevcnted saddle it for liii cbildren's u6e it was no-
Nuiaber Nine. The head-inastcr liad an. further talk. liee t he en, but on going down to
tiounccd that there %vould be a picnic on IL was hard for ail the scholats to fix the field ho found it lying dead, ite mouth
%~tut'iay ini the wvood3 on Lake Ilirror, and their :ninds upon their lessons; they were 1u ano b Dg quite green. What had
thant the Lthrec other schools in the village too fuil of the pienie. But blabel's mind iL been doing? The gato at the entranc 1
wotild jnin theni at the town hall, and ai] m'as at borne in lier roorn, inide a little to the field hÉad been paints'd green the~
inircî in lL grand procesion togeth;er to th,. tank where a tive-dollar gold pieee w*Ls day before, and on examining it., Mr. Wil.
picnic grounds. lying. son found that~ the donkey had licked ofi

All reccss there was nothing Bise talh-ed "Yeso it sould just geL 1dm a pretty nearly ail 'the Paint on the inside. and
alhout There w-as Lime enough to arrong-' saïor siiit," sho said to herself. But live- here was the fatal consequtnee. Çhil'Jren j
all the plans, for this 'vas only Monday. dollar gold pieces were flot conimon et always beware o! poisoni. Many a onc,

Little k nets of boys and girls werc sce Mabel's home, and this; had been given ber bas beea poisoned l'y bad books, or hy the
talking engerly together But one lIt.tle by lier far.away auntie. She had motspent eý,il exemple of bad coinT nions. Reineni-
fellow itor.dt Aaa 1 if by himself, witlh a it yet because nothing was quite preciou:i ber that iL la always better -te eut green
very unhappy loàk tipon là,~ face. exiough to inak e ber willing te spend the gra-s than greeni paint. The safest tuiLtW

Il hVt'a the nmtter witlî your brother bhining gold piece to secure it. .observe towards every ovil thing ia-
Mabbl 1 " asked ene of tho girls. .&ll that day and ail the next she thought Touch not: taste net: handle flot."


